
I, Balbir singh son ofJoginder Singh, (aged 62 years), resident ofvillage Cheema_Shahib Sangror

(punjab) & authoriid signator! of the Kilgidiiar Society, Navdia Sultanpur Post Udaikaranpur Tehsil

i,ura"npur District pilibhit:e.Pi Running thJ,rkalAcademy Kajriniranjanpur Puranpur (District Pilibhit

U.P1 do hereby solenrnll affirm and sinierell state as lollows :

t. ' 
That tihe Kalgidirar Society. Na,,dia Sultanpur Post Udaika:ranpur Tehsil Puranpur District Pilibhit.

(U.p) is a registered Sc,cieiies under the Indian Societies Registration Act, 21, i 860, Registration

No. B-3 0829 Dated 2001-2002
2. That the Kalgrdhar Sociery Navdia Sultanpur Post Udaikaranpur Tehsil Puranpur District Pilibhit.

(U.P) is of Non-Proprietary Character'
3. ihat the school I'd being run as a com*unit_v service. and not as a business and that

commercializatiotr does not take place in the school in any manner rvhatsoever.

,1. That no part of income from rhe Institution is being and will be diverte{zdany.individual in the

Societl, ichool Management Committee or to any other person/entity. The saving, if after meeting

the reclrring and non-iecuning expenditure and iontrDations to developmental, Depreciation and

contingencifunds, will be furt-her utilized for prornqtfng the school and extending the cause of
education in the same school onlY.

5. That school is not paying any chaiges to wards using name, motto, logo or any other non-academic

activition to any other institution. organization or body.

6. That the school u,ill not open classe"s under CBSE pattern particularll- class IX/X/XL/XII and uill
not use CBSE name in anv manner t ithout obtaining affiliation '

7. That the principal and Conespondet / iv{anager ofthe school has individualll gone through the

pr.ovisions coniained irr the afirliation byelarvs and the circulars issude bl the Board from tirne to

time. The schoolundenakes to abide bythe provisions contained in the affiliation & exarnination

byelaws, directions issued from time to time and the law ofthe land'

8. That the school $ ill ensure commpliance of all statutory requirements like EPF, ESI and Labour

Laws etc. with recpect to the scirool and staff of the school'
9 Thatthe school *iil ensure that the Building Safety, Water Safety, Health and Hygiene

ce11ificates are being issued or renewed by the concemed municipalor state authorities from time

to time as per the prescribed term.
10. Thattheschool rvill ensure that a Il requird infrastructure is availab le with theschool before

staning classes
1 i. That tlie school 'rvill ensure that sufficient number of qualified teachers as per the provisions

contained in affiliation bye-larvs are available with the school before starting classes.

12. That the school will follow the provisions related to fee contained iryaffi liation bye-laws and will
disclose the details of the fee to the students / parents every year 6efore start of session with-

out resorting to any hidden charges in the heads ofthe fee'

l3. Thar the scliool will not coerce alny student / parent to buy books / stationary / uniform from anv
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panicular shop.
That the school shall strive to make efforts for conservation ofenvironment'
That the school will ensure that the school fulfills all essential requirement before applying for

affiiiation and will fulfill all other conditions post affiliation and comply with all the general rules

as given in the affiliation byelaws or notified from time toI-r'de'

Thit in case affiliation has been with certain conditions, the school will not start cBSE pattem

"lurr", 
*itt]out .rbmitting a certificate / affidavit to the effect that the school has complied with

aii the conditions imposed"by CBSE and the post-affiliation conditions contained in affiliation bye

larvs along t'ith general rules.
That the Jchool riill not sponser students from other Board. n
That no member of School Managing Committee is related to each other' r'*)

I) ePo nen t
Manager'

Akal Academy Kajriniranjanpur Puranpur
(District Pilibhit U.P)

t paras l-18 are true and correct as per my own

rified at verified al puranpur ( Pilibhit ) on this da1.
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